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FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1927

MUTUAL GREETINGS
'A:Mining chapel services yesterday and Wed-

nesday afloided Penn State's new president, Dr.
Ralph Doia Hetzel, his first opportunity to come
into contact w ith the student body of this College.
Conversely, it gave the students their first chance
to become acquainted with the former University
of New Hampshire executive

One could not help but be impressed with the
simple, genial. tancete manner that Dr. Hetzel dis-
played during his too short talks. Even the
most pessimistic must have left the Auditor-
ium with a high feeling of optimism caused by
that individual firmly believing that Penn State
was about to undergo a new era. The students
found themselves listening to a college pi esident
who smcm ely desned to become one of them—-
enough so, that lie would be able "to learn the
student's attitude onCollege affairs, to know what
they are thinking and to tell them shat he is
thinking."

The students found Dr. Hetzel a firm believer
in student government and entire student partici-
patio], in sucli.government They learned that hp
has great patience oath student enterprises of
every description, that lie had no patience with
the philosophy of "getting by" and-that that phil-
osophy is subvm SIN C to everything that is best in
college life, that he has Imy little patience with
evelything that is,vicious but has great patience
with conduct growing out of inexperience.

Di Hetzel feels "that a college is a miniature
world and that experience gained is most signifi-
cant It tic plume our tasks diligently, then we
arc fulfillingduties that will aid us greatly in later
hfc."

It was readily apparent that both Dr. Iletzel
and line family ism° deeply touched by the
thoughtful, kindly reception of the student body
at Penn State. Flower:,, lettels, telegrams and
other tokens of affections served to evoke the deep
appreciation of Di. Hetzel, «ho said, "If we suc-
ceed in any measui e in advancing the cause of
Penn State, the students may attribute it to the
reception that has been given to me and my fam-
ily."

Penn State's new president desires to have
as many and as hequent contacts with the stu-
dents, individually and collectively, as possible.
He wants to become one of them. Then• inter-
est are foremost in his heart. With such a
spirit manliest between the student body and Dr.
Hetzel, success is bound to make its appearance
Penn State is facing a new era.

WE'VE BEEN ON VACATION
An intide in The New Student, clipped from

The Daily Maroon of the Umersity of Chicago,
is a questionane concocted, if you will, by Eddie
Canto', the pi omment comedian who is now de-
lighting Philadelphia audiences with his antics
in "Big Boy" his liteiary attempt reads quite
like the next pal aph.

"Prepared by the modern college for the mod-
ern college aspirant. These questions must be
:LIMN med to the satisfaction of the entiance com-
mittee.

(1) Have you a raccoon coat?
(2) Do you Charleston?
(3) How many gills in the Ziegfield 'Fol

lies' do you know?
(4) How many ways can you use the ex

pression 'So's your old man'?
(5) Have you a oadster? Has it a cutout?
(8) Are you a judge ofgood liquor? What

antidote do you use -

(7) Ale the bottoms of your trousers wide
enough for a told to sneak under?

(8) Do you wear socks? If not, what is the
color of your garters',"

Now you'll have to admit that that's not bad,
especially toi a chap like Cantor, who usually gets
paid for it. He easily could be mistaken for a
newspaper reporter, because he certainly has the
goods on the erstwhile college student who re-
ports to mother and father for money at vaca-
tion time, the boy having forced the family to
sell most of the heirlooms, such as War Savings
Stamps, to keep him in college up until vacation.

VV e have a little addition to make, and we'll
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use. Eddie's questionairc as a base, just to keep
our mind on the subject. Here'ssin cant' ibution
to modern American Irterattne:

"This questionaire is to be answered by ev-
ery college student N% ho returns alter the holidays.
Use Yes' or 'No' vhenever you think best.

(1) Have you a $47.50 goat-skin coat that
has not yet been out in the rain?

(2) Do you Blackbottom9 When may we
have an appointment?

(3) How many co-eds did you fail to write
to while you were pestering the gover-
nor for money?

(4) How many times were you boiled?
Gwan!

(5) Have you a Ford? How many mottoes
on it How many doors?

(G) Ale you a judge of good liquor?
("There is none") is not an acceptable
answer.

(7) How was your New Year's Eve party?
Where?

(8) how many balls did you drop while
trimming the tire Christmas Ese?
Why?

Why can't college students act like, or at
least by to imitate men while they are home on
sacation? Why do they base to adseitise their
educational connections, anyway? No wonder
there me so many aiticles in current magazines
dermns, the antics of the "younger generation."
"Why?" Thai's the big question befoie the great
American public today! "Why?"

The Bullosopher's Chair I
A friend complained to me not long ago, "Ever since

T came to college Ise been looking for something—l don't
know shat—hut smoothing that mill give me a %ICA be-
neath the mortice at life itself, a tmelation that will be

guide to my own conduct and activity after I leave"
Much as the rampage of bunk against the college stu-

dent's capacity and the inadequacy of a college education
is to be decried, in all sincerity—oabout a tone of dm-
paiagement—Ue car ask what is college doing to us'

1Why hasn't the priblem of life been solved—mv attitude
tomati, my professiA toward society, toward myself?

Quite recently. Charles M Schwab commented on
America's problem to this effest• We base achieved only

too melt in materialism, it is time our attention be focused
upor spa itualism

That comment is peitinent to the thought-life of
the Ammican student We are trained to be efficient—-
mechanically. piofeionally; to niatic /novel, But we Ife
not trained hoar to live

Perhaps that r, not thefault of the college Perhaps
it is a problem for the Ind!, dual alone But of one thing
(me are sine—the corsage college atmosphere is not con-
ducive tc the development of those ideas end principles of
life ant' their piactice—which alone is the barometer of
attainment of high living and noble liming—the t2.pe of
conduct that identifies men of charac ter and principle in
then• truest sense,

The average college freshman—when he arrives—is a
lad full of dreams, of ambitions, of ideals And at this
stage 110 is probably nearer a grasp on life than his ex-
perience to conic will.Cter bring him

Fo. he wdl soon reabre that a dreamer is an outsider;
that the idealist is a back-number; that the sacred attitude
tonard morality and sonice are certainly out of place
To be a "success" in college, he must be popular; and to
he "popular" he must be an ass for the approval of the
crowd—if not in his conduct, in his thought, life and social
attitudes

He lea,ns that "success" means a parading of one's
self—popular acchi,m, power position; and that these
are necessary to success in life, acquired through money
and its tributes

Success money, poorer, positron, authority, popular-
ity fame! Rot! Is that our American idealism? Is
that the force that lies behind American manhood If
so—let us ejaculate a prayer for the youth of this land
uho must plunge into such a sordid atmosphere as that

Congratulations to the Penn State man ,ho is old
ashioned enough, strong enough, thoughtful enough to
hng to a few of his freshman ideals. If he can maintain
standard for himself of greater usefulness, of obedience

it principle, ideal, and dub—to the neglect of self-im-
olai,se and palm...mg—he shill be satisfied at least,
though tho woild recognize it not, that he has niet a man

"Dear Old State—Mould us into men!"—but for
heaver's sake let us change our interpretationof a "man!"
—and getassay from the selfish mollyeoilling materialism
that seems to be.dwarfing the character and,coneegtions of
the modern College student! ' ' r
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Mho hag angered and seen. and knows
Who hip been a kadrr In battle lin,

An I Oven and Lai.. the blown.
V. ha did not falter, when a teut Went w rang.

Nor nenffed nt others' faint, plan.
Itut tank bpi oxn part wtth a ln.tma

Like the urn, of n Rentleman
Ant VII ant lien the nun for me!

I vent to tat e the hand of n master.
wan hn• been throuth it all, and felt

The bete. and amen., of the fiery bleat.
tVt,Lt, the alfiat and foul bate dealt,

%%Ns any temp tot and fell but race tain

And neat for, and faithful and tea,.
l'h Coda late sunreme in hie man!) heart
And Ins couture burnt. an

And 11l nay Ilia the man for met

El=
laas been tntiml dom^ her bo.

In tha Inurest at hk I,llrn, man.
%, Ith a thrill In his noli,e bro.

Oh. ha, Id like to unlk and tnik al.l‘ him
And mar..h in hood x ith him along

I yr the man oho haa strum-ltd. Intieht nail

Is tht man to make othcri Wong

ntl 5"I IL, the num for me!
Dr J C DATESON

Being captain is nothing new to
Mike Humus. He was the lender of
the freshman team in MA. Of that
yearling quintet, by tho way, Pail
Page is the only other member sill
in College Two other numeral win-
ner,: that year are now starling on
other courts, Sykes Reed at Pitt and
O'Shea at Catholic universit.
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Lebanon Valley banded Gettysburg
a basketball drubbing in 1926, Get-
tysburg did the same to Penn State
Lrbanon Volley has a veteran tenni
this year Time will tell.

The name of the new indool stud.-
um at the University of Pennslvan-
ia is the Palestra. Sounds 111,e Greek
to us. Greek or no Greek, that same
building housed ten thousand each
customers when Yale and Penns,l-
- came to grips on the hrst day
of this young year.

—F F
The recntly enlarged duos to which

the wrestlers hie fot daily insttac-
tion, is due to be short-lived unlem
Rog 3lohonot and Pop Garrison re-
move their private tiffs to the lis,o.
went. The two heavines take their
work quite seriously, and on each of
the numerous occasions when one or
the other is brought to the mats there
is a shod, of no small violence.

Floor Flips
Spectators at tomorrow night's op-

clang basketball game mill lest their
ces on the very latest in scoreboards,
a nev, electucallv lighted scohng tip-
palates having been erected in the
usual place in the balcony. The de-
vice includes a time indicator that
mill enable the cromd to tell the pro-
gress of the game horn the clock
staldpoint.

Appatently Charley Spiedel has
rot lost his taste foi action in large
doses At the end of each drill ses-
sion lie is sweating just as freely as
the most energetic of his charges,
and at times he can't leant the temp-

SERVICE CLEANLINESS

The Best Health Insurance
Is Pure Food Well Cooked.In order to obtain the clime of ev-

ery letter winner from last yea's
team for the captaincy, letters were
sent to Captain Chick Hood and Mc-
Donald, forward and center, loom
the 1925-26 teens who were lost by
graduation Hood and McDonald
then forwarded their votes by proxy
to the A A office

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON '27

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating -

AND

Pluilibink ..

117 Frazier Street
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lii EMILLSANINGS
The world's most fam-
ous love story—renown-
ed in opera—is now im-
mortalized on the silver
sheet. Emil Janning's,
considered one of the
greatest of all screen
stars, contributes a role
that will thrill and a-
maze.

At UFA Avduction.
astrthyted by
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Fromm's Always Reliable

JANUARY
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•
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tatton to take someone to the floor,
the better to tflustrate a btt of tech-
moue

Those who labor under the impres-
s.on that they have stumbled upon
Leo Muck's charges usurping the
mat section of a very busy Aimor;,,
may find themselves in error. Coach
Spiedel places great faith in sha-
dow boxing to quicken the hands of
the mappler who is sparring for an
imtnl opening

Though admittedly Coach Spiedel
has an alarming short tone in which
to piepaie his charges for their first
date, he lack, not one small bit of ex-
perience and keen wrestling sense,
Spin has met and mastered the best
matmea that New Jeisey could offer
and in addition has p•oved his prime
excellency in the ranks of the New
Yolk Athletic Club

Senor Dall—Februm y 11

Turkish Caramels
25C

LB

CANDYLAND

fliday, Sanuary 7, 1927

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms
with private family. One square
from Co-op corner Available at
any time. Inquire 129 Pugh St

25-4 t

Senior Ball—February 11

Note: Matinee Daily at 2 00
FRIDAYand SATURDAY—

Emil lanninga

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Madge Bellamy

Nittany Theatre
MEM

ET=

"THE RETURN OF PETER GRIMM

SATURDAY—
Leon Errol

'THE LUNATIC AT L 112 GE"

IMEEII2I
Adolphe Nlenjou

'BLONDE OR BRUNETTE?"

Week of January 17
REVIVAL WEEK

Outstanding Productions of
GM=


